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UPCOMING EVENTS: 

Save the Date! RIWBA Holiday Party: December 1, 2022 from 5:30 - 7:30 pm at
Red Stripe in Providence. RSVP Here!

RIWBA Holiday Gift Drive: For the 9th year in a row, the Rhode Island Women’s Bar
Association is supporting the Children’s Friend Spirit of Giving Holiday Drive! Founded
in 1834, Children’s Friend is Rhode Island’s oldest child welfare organization and a
leading provider of child welfare, family support, mental health, and child development
services. You can learn more about this great organization at http://www.cfsri.org.

This year, we have signed up to help two families, with a total of 10 children. If you are
interested in donating items, please click on the below link to the Google Doc with our
families’ wish lists. Put your name and email address next to the items you would like to
donate, and Kelly McGee will email you the guidelines and drop-off information. This
year’s donations need to be dropped off by Monday, December 5, so please only
commit if you can meet that deadline. Family Wish List

Please email Kelly McGee at kelly.mcgee@lifespan.org with any questions.

https://redstriperestaurants.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/holiday-party-tickets-448721567287
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bI3Jfv7AV0mkza-CynIK-mbKP7_Y0q_gJe6fJ3cC5ELve7eggTZdTnF8CBQXe29paTdrt6w7wr_6rYuIMTVXmvZsovDdzqrNlcPEdvHpTr2XW0r5AunkWxq3woIXN-w6_mZ9uK88-0-oWnY_1QsljWSOsC50gJhm7NaZrdo1HoQ0oYyNMaYYiL_3YPmX0LNDFirM30bNSJFka85-q7HKPQS1ZY3OlGZnXle1brVpvldphpUSmbrdOMDzimn2aP8thNcxfnPoO9GBb9QYalroVQAIspx4QHcJpBy2oUnBbHuClHY5dNVs5mKLp_Y5geG-J1bPaoUOT-47AkOokWBc3yUTIEfN2vfgOjxmm_q3yc_2Q0p9gR6wFnxPn6xCzCL7s2WAIMoiRg6jLGWF6cMFCozWahmcK-wq71S3O1HLtcHWZ03BQ2PumHTWgqLHCZS0bpHEkQrXa7Qs8-tqtcePuAwn_4BqaoHOF2TqTUyR1BrDoRm_eEFSVqL6xTHOZ80GyH3YBMqDrC7rBrmqwXmb7-099WG8Fau7lcFY1aO3UIUlnBcM7FNkfem7s3aqmlan5o2zmgfQf5ySA0KNF1GUuMCAT4urRvGcRf-9uZoN2o-LPMc3uYfCqPAZMl3cLbmLtNkrY7AcWDTr-ELTqeVdy-MX2YbIDg3-YDSLJjcXNeqr7vOtYGv8j5vqnxDIOWaDAMaxaEUgdvgMZuucQFyD-KbzkByn2yLk6mnUw7ZShG7l9KJVTT5iQC9wWrA3QOsKqd3qD1cc6nb2xun-R1ZU4vzQ9Yqm6AZM8w-wyoNZb9L-NAjp37ZHCe-teIJQl79sWW7H7RJ2dEFiNvp1lDzaF8DN1FnkMW7MtqM8WntQZcDniIfWhgIkhCAalOA3EQlhnirI7oLoOUTAbOYrWSROJdEdx4B8sFSNiR6B9pYw_yGaexc7GMz4RLfZIqTOkwzZArxfPz2KsAS69GoCvTFiE9DHKJteFGve3ohIDNzMd69B9ZSVOBZ-bnwLfViXeGxKARvlw84ovA8rwnyA-PJWRDVoBz5UQ6Yv-v519Oknl7h9xOygY6JPxQpHCtnz-fKgBvFpDwOAWKxReDnJQDI0cKQ~~
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bXqoWvL1UM7FCPuAo3tzHUYjfsnA0zOSJXGmnXEocgovyTZbZyhMLjcvaA8oyJ85Pf4WZeAQlgH0kxMumcBeE51jX7mLCo0vte1JWP3r61KSjaV9n8r5BHceIyeg0jBsvsmJD4PcpMuSdW6gZdTiZL-i-ooyN-X8swXvZH9VcGbJA7CanEzMRvKZSuhPyKZ6_8YLpas_ZifCwqjoPDAaPpAGRZ1AmqSqNDqeHG-1iic2qHgrzJ7qsvqHQBpn9-isCmsOl5-VogJpptWswz-eVcB2VN2CI7RM_cAxkCmFtCvwmz--w902V-kKGketNUw3ktV6897Qd21n2XLTlDnXzmYhDCG-mF_QHbfIk6V1gsUAyrMBjZvR-mDTCquFlo6CPWAvcgM-rbBozDTWglmQlGgYaseuADvbEenHUJKiuUxeHgHJYebZwsa7qJ3cdy6s363j0q1CbkpN4IsDZSUaJUcLRal8vYpW1MeIwNk9xS7yTofK5Y5pLcpVGxW_6yFJbCjoxncs3FoyAhX5TlFBksee3kMB_mU8-gDdL0OgzJm1uTs5IMZdzKEDBdPgJaVm-WmNPxgYw21lj9PjuDK25tu_CtTKB0mFzs9otRXVo14_a0e8E4lWDA2c-Q8NtPhjVLYhjFF6NO9tuMOvEd1Xm9PTQS_MLDXRndSRwO1fI9zX4wDoGtQLFCwiuAb58prcb-W4nEmWrmEhUQW0bODfIDdmQFk7Ar1bklZkBfxzj7ZfbNziSu2oL6C_W3L9qtGp-xNIPGNmduDHc-BF9KT3XrwkMgDcw9pqiWdO7YuvLBnMgGhF9U08Mr7sUwSkv7l0gRcMPUUQ-4RZ1HyVQal4RWY0t1EKEYLpoafzdorJpAYQxrkNvJp91qARjxEiDlW0mAk2ijpiAjWNDqK001L9x0ntEsbDKe8QLcYlJUs0hA6NDEulwZJGmDUNym3Z_5uGndUhdehqXJX5x5J6l7hkVgA~~
mailto:kelly.mcgee@lifespan.org


RIWBA Cocktails and Conversation: Come join fellow members for this event at
Kimi's (373 Washington St., Providence) on Wednesday, December 14 at 5:30. RSVP
not needed. For any questions about the event, email Etie-Lee Schaub at
etieschaub@gmail.com

Making the Connection: Leveraging Your Digital Presence to Build Your
Professional Brand: Why is digital engagement important? Engaged connections are
four times more likely to refer friends and family to your business, five times more likely
to forgive a negative experience, and more likely to continue doing business with you.
On January 10 (12:00 pm - 1:30 pm), join us for a “lunch and learn” Zoom session
about how to use your digital presence as a relationship marketing tool to help build
awareness about your services, potentially grow your client base, and increase your
network of connections. Our guest presenter is Dennise M. Kowalczyk, a digital
engagement strategist and owner of CTD Creative Consulting. The topics she will
touch on will be the following: Creating a professional brand, crafting an introduction
pitch, leveraging your LinkedIn profile, and how to build your connections through
networking. One lucky attendee will receive a free consultation on their LinkedIn profile
after the session!

https://www.kimis.bar/
mailto:etieschaub@gmail.com


Roger Williams University School of Law Essay/Art Contest: How has Justice
Ruth Bader Ginsberg inspired me?: RWU Law invites K-12 students in Rhode Island
to submit their writings and art detailing how Justice Ruth Bader Ginsberg has inspired
them. Contest Details Here

Call all Volunteers! RIWBA is looking for any community locations that are in need of
volunteers to help out at their organization and/or volunteers that are interested in
donating their time volunteering for the community. If interested, please email Jessica
Rider at jrider@whelancorrente.com

New Committee! RIWBA is excited to announce our newest committee–
“Legislation and Policy Committee.” The main focus of the committee shall be to
review and track new and pending legislation from the Rhode Island State Legislature
that could have a potential impact on females within the State. This information will be
used to keep RIWBA members appraised of such legislation during the legislative
session and potential involvement.

Email Jennifer Sylvia, the committee chair, to get involved at JSylvia@marlawri.com.

https://law.rwu.edu/events/essayart-contest-how-has-justice-ruth-bader-ginsburg-rbg-inspired-me
mailto:jrider@whelancorrente.com
mailto:JSylvia@marlawri.com


HEALTH & WELLNESS:

Tenth Gate Yoga has weekly stress management Zoom classes every Friday: Join
us every Friday at 12:30 pm! $12 a class and can be paid via Venmo Payment

Join Zoom Meeting Here
Meeting ID: 890 1528 0587
Passcode: 997711

Weekly Zoom yoga sessions with Charlene Pratt: Virtual Zoom classes are
welcome to all-levels. Each class is different and based off of the needs and abilities of
those in attendance. Variations are available to make postures accessible to all. These
Zoom classes are pay by donation to Charlene’s Venmo. Suggested donation is $12 per
class, however, pay what you can.

Class Schedule:
Monday 12:00 pm
Tuesday 12:00 pm

Zoom Information:
Meeting ID: 322 167 5053
Passcode: joyfulyoga
Venmo: @Charlene-Pratt-1

Private zoom lessons are available as well. Email Charlene at
thejubilantfrog@gmail.com or text her at 860-478-2072 for details.

You can also catch Charlene teaching in-person at Rhode Island Hot Yoga in
Providence on Sundays at 8:15 am and 4:00 pm. And you can catch her virtual Yin yoga
(restorative yoga) class through Rhode Island Hot Yoga on Mondays at 7:15 pm.

https://venmo.com/Thomas-Speare-1
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89015280587?pwd=UmtWZUVTQ0lPQVZPV0x5VTdBY1JKQT09
mailto:thejubilantfrog@gmail.com


MEMBERSHIP HIGHLIGHTS: 

Thank you to our members who attended the Roger Williams School of Law
Women in Robes event held on November 7th! It was a great event and RIWBA had
a wonderful turnout.



Want to brag on one of your fellow members? Including yourself? Email Lindsay
Lieberman at lindsaylieberman@gmail.com so that we can include those
accomplishments in a future edition!

mailto:lindsaylieberman@gmail.com


ARTICLES AND RESOURCES OF INTEREST: 

‘Reply all’ in electronic communications can imply consent. In a formal opinion
issued in early November, the American Bar Association Standing Committee on Ethics
and Professional Responsibility cautioned attorneys to not copy their clients on
electronic (computer and/or text) to opposing counsel. Read Article Here (American Bar
Association)

Have a valuable article or resource for our membership? Email Amanda Valentino
at avalentino7@gmail.com to add it to next month’s edition!

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES: 
Chief of Legal Services, Secretary of Commerce, Housing and Community
Development. The State of Rhode Island is looking for an attorney to serve as the chief
legal officer for a state department or agency with responsibility for directing the work of
a staff engaged in providing legal advice and services; to participate in the formulating
of overall policy and to draft statements of such policies; to provide legal assistance to
officials as required in the execution of their responsibilities; and to do related work as
required. Apply Here

Special Assistant Attorney General, Criminal Division. The office is seeking an
attorney to fill a position within the Criminal Division to handle the investigation and
prosecution of misdemeanor and felony cases. Apply Here

Are you hiring? Know someone looking for a top-notch applicant for an open position?
Email Amanda Valentino at avalentino7@gmail.com to add an opportunity to our
employment section!

MONTHLY MEMBER SPOTLIGHT: 

The Monthly Member Spotlight is your cheat sheet to the
incredible women who are  your fellow RIWBA members.
Keep an eye on your inbox, because you might be next!   

This month, we are delighted to spotlight Kristen Sloan
Maccini, of K Sloan Maccini Law & Mediation, LLC
and Key Mediation, LLC. Read on to learn more about
Kristen! 

https://www.abajournal.com/news/article/reply-all-in-electronic-communications-can-imply-consent
mailto:avalentino7@gmail.com
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/rhodeisland/jobs/3814454/chief-of-legal-services?pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/rhodeisland/jobs/3804861/special-assistant-attorney-general?keywords=legal&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
mailto:avalentino7@gmail.com


Any good work from home tips?
I work from home every Friday and sometimes other days when I need to, and I’m
alternately productive …or a train wreck (oh look, laundry, dinner prep, the dog, yoga!)

What was your first paying job?

A couple of days after I turned 16 I started busing tables at the Bay Voyage Inn in
Jamestown.  I was so excited to have a job and I loved working.

What is one of the kindest things someone has done for you?

After our first child was born my dear friend, (neighbor, fabulous cook who had a 1 year
old herself) made and delivered a large chicken pot pie (homemade everything
including crust!), which was the most delicious thing I can remember eating and
provided several lovely meals for us and a guest or two.

Can you share something about yourself that others would be surprised to learn?

Despite having grown up a boater and sailor I didn’t really start competitive sailing (19 ft.
racing dingy) until my 50s! Motivated by my son who raced these boats (and is in the
marine industry), I learned how to crew and going 18 knots downwind might be the edge
of my excitement threshold!

Where is your favorite place in the world?

There’s so much more of the world I still hope to see but it’s hard for me to imagine a
more splendid place than the Cinque Terre in Italy. Hiking above the sea, in and out of
the unique and magnificent villages, coming upon a 12th century church to explore
before a lunch of a whole fresh fish and a glass of rose.

In fifty words or fewer, describe what you want other RIWBA members to know
about your practice.

I started out practicing property, probate, small business in my Dad’s firm in the Turks
Head Bldg. in 1991. In 2013, I embraced a new focus, studying training and
volunteering in the District Courts as a mediator. In 2017 I started my own firm: K Sloan
Maccini Law & Mediation, LLC . Blessed and lucky to have met education, employment
and small business lawyer Christine Marinello as we both were mediating matters for
the RI Department of Education, in 2020 together we started Key Mediation LLC
(www.keymediationllc.com) and mediate all civil matters. We share office space in NK to
which we recently added a beautiful separate conference room for our mediations!

http://www.keymediationllc.com/


NEXT MONTH’S ISSUE: 

Have something you would like to see in the next newsletter? Let us know by
December 30, 2022 to include it in the latest edition. And as always, thanks for
reading! 

Amanda Valentino, Cassandra Feeney, Lindsay Lieberman, Jessica Rider, and Mylene
Cathcart.

RIWBA Newsletter Committee


